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This in to certifi/' that the thesis prepared under the direc-
tion of Professor Tslnot by
CHARLKS mnhFr{ MALCOLM
entitled COKPAT^ISON OP TALBOT-JONRS AND TH.P IT. B. M. A.
STANMHD PATTLRR TKHT OP PAVING BPICK
is epproved by me as fiflfilling this part of the renuireiaents
for the Der^ree of Be.chelor oi'' Science in Civil Pngineerin?:.
Head of Departnont of Civil Pnfineerin^-
53B08
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TABLE T.
RESULTS or RATTLER TE5TS
Make:Clinton Block 5i ze : 3^/4Vo4">^ 3% >^9'^'
GRADE
LOSS 1 N PERCENT OF OR\GlNA\_ WEIGHT.
TALBOT -JONES RATTLER. STANDARD RATTLER
Ist.Test 2nd.Te5t Mean Isr.Test 2nd.Test Mean
Be s-*-
Medi um 3 57 4-02 21.57 21.4 5 2151
3o-f t ""l 1.0 9 * 5.1d 8 4^ Z(o.GA- 23,59' 2 5.1 2
Hard-Cindery 5. GO *l 6.2 1 5.30 26.73
/battled on one s/'a/e, fhen turned o\/er crn^ ro'tt/ed on o/-hcr 3Jde.
TABLE H.
RESULTS OF RATTLER TESTS.
Make : Terre Hau1-e Brick Size : A'\oA%^2.'lz'^Q\^c.Q%
GRADE
LOSS IN PERCENT OF ORIGINAL WEIGHT
TALBOT- JONES RATTLER STANDARD RATTLER
1 St.Test ?nd
.
Test Mean 1st. Test 2nd. Te st Mean
B<ss+ Grooie
Med 1 um ^9.5 6
X-
9.21 9 40 22 6 7 25 53 2 4- 2 o
Sof 1-
i=tr
20.(4 1 6.0 3 la.oe 32 01 30.68 31.4 5
Hard Re pressed 25.4S 28.3 7 26 93









RE5ULT5 or RATTLER TESTS
.
Make : Poston Block 5ize : 3¥i-o 3'^' x3ifo4x9'Vo9'^
NEW BLOCK
GRADE
LOSS IN PERCENT OF ORIGINAL WEI GHT
TALBOT- JONES RATTLER STANDARD RATTLER
Ist: Test 2nd Test Mean 1 stTcs-f- c'nd Tes+ Meot n
Soft IG.II 16 11 2 7.66 27.66





LOSS IN PERCENT OF ORIGINAL WEIGHT
TALBOT- JONE.5 RATTLER STANDARD RATTLER
Had worn wel 1 Had not worn wel 1 Mad worn well Mad not worn well
TAYLOR ST 3 2<S ^ 4-.79 1 5.0 9 23. 36
WALNUT 5T 6.8 9 8.7 1 ^ 16.60 2 5.4 1
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